decreased significantly. The effects of forest fires in the Indonesian region during the 1997 El NiAo was studied by Cfiundru ct GI. [2002] using the GEOS-C'HEM global model of chemistry and transport. Their study suggested that about half of the increase in tropospheric colun~n 07one in the Indonesian region was due to biomass burning and the other half due to dy~lamical effects. A similar conclusion was arrited by Sndo crnd 7ukclhtr.shi [2001j from their modcl study.
Their conclusion about the contribution of bio~nass burning was indirect since they did not explicitly include the effect of biomass burning in their model study,
The combined OMI and MLS instruments on the Aura satellite hace been prokiding ncar global rneasurernents of TCO from August 2004 to present [e.g., Zicmke et ul., 2006 Schocherl ct ul., 20071 as discussed in Section 2. In addition the hlLS instn~rrlent has been providing daily measurements of CO at seteral pressure letels in the troposphere and stratosphere [i,ive~cy ef ul., 20081 . The purpose of this paper is to study the effects of the 2006 El Nifio on tropospheric composition measured f?om the OM1 and MLS instruments on the Aura satellite arid evaluate specific roles of the karious processes using a global model of chemistry and transport. 'The global model used in this study is the NASA GMI CTM (Global Modeling Initiative Chemical Transport Model). It successfully simulates a wide range of observations of chemical constituents in the troposphere and stratosphere, including data collected by instnltlients on board satellites. We provide a brief overview of the relevant tropospheric processes in the GMI CTM in section 3. In our study, the El NiAo related changes in O3 and CO fields based on OM1 and MLS measurements are compared with corresponding changes based on GMI C'TM simulation to delineate the relative importance of biomass burning and large scale transport.
In the hllowing, section 2 discusses the satellite data, cection 3 the (;MI nod el, and sections 4 and ti compare obsertcd and lneasured 0 1 and CO, respectively. Section 6 discusscs the impact of biomass burning emissions over Indonesia during the 2006 El Nifio, and section 7 compares the strength and frcclucncy of the 2006 and recent El NiCo etents with pretious El Nirlo events.
Finally, section 8 proc ides a summary.
OM1 is one out of a total of four instruments onboard the Aura spricecraft, which is llown in a sun-synclironous polar orbit at 705 km altitude uith a 98.2'' inclination. 'rhe spacecraft has an eclliatorial crossing time of 1 :45 pm (ascending node) with around 98.8 lnit~utes per orbit ( 14.6 orbits per day on average). Oh11 is a nadir-scanning instrument that for cisible (3.50-500 nm) and UV \tavelength channels The rneteorologicd fields that drive transport are from the (ioddatd hlc;ldeling and ,2ssimilation
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